BIKASH GHIMIRE
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Helsinki, Finland
Bikash is an excellent example of a competent Full Stack Developer who has
yuencg in numerous pro.rammin. lan.ua.es and carries a hi.h attention to
detailW He has learned the intricacies of bez Development and has worked as
a Solderer, specialiMin. in phone and computer hardwareW Ioreover, Bikash has
proven to ze a stron. team plager and communicator who never fails to keep
a positive attitude even in stressful situationsW Jn all respects, Bikash is a .reat
addition to all software development companies lookin. for an amzitious and
hi.hlg motivated team memzerW

SKILLS

RECENT PROJECTS

HIGHLIGHTED SKILLS

Web Development
HEIO, TSS, Bootstrap, QHQ, SLO

RavaScript, jeactWAsW
FRONT-END DEVELOPMENT
-ccessizilitg, Bootstrap,
RavaScript, IaterialUCJ, jeU
actWAs, jedux, STSS, EgpeU
ScriptW
BACK-END DEVELOPMENT
NxpressWAs, Rava, PodeWAs, QHQ,
jNSE -QJW
MOBILE DEVELOPMENT
-ndroidW
DATABASE MANAGEMENT
IgSLO, Ion.oDBW

Deep expertise and handsUon experience with bez -pplications alon. with securitg
and session mana.ement, as well as pro.rammin. lan.ua.es such as HEIO, TSS,
QHQ, and -QJ|sW Å Jnte.rated data from various zackUend services and datazases and
maintained software documentationW Å (r.aniMed zg Ehe Dude QroAect, part of a
research and development initiative within +zo -kademiW
Arduino Game
jaspzerrg pi, TGG
borked within a team to create and deliver a .ame zased on -rduino technolo.g
usin. raspzerrg pi and cGG pro.rammin. lan.ua.e as part of the qnal product for
a universitg eventW J familiariMed mgself with RJj-, -.ile methodolo.g and •ithuz
while doin. this proAectW Dailg scrum meetin.s were held and pro.ress was tracked
usin. ErelloW For the qnal product, the inte.ration of different lizraries of TGG emU
zedded lan.ua.e was re/uiredW Ehese qnal products included a memorg .ame and
a remote controlled TarW

EXPERIENCE

OTHER

FULL STACK DEVELOPER

-l.orithms and Data StrucU
tures, RS(P, Oinux, PetworkU
in.W

Jnte.rifg Å Helsinki, Finland Å Ranuarg 0100 U Qresent

LANGUAGES
Nn.lish U Fluent
Finnish U Povice

K Sharpenin. competence as a Full Stack Developer zg collazoratin. with other
developers of different seniorities on a diverse ran.e of proAects and realUlife chalU
len.esW
K Focusin. on frontUend development with RavaScript, EgpeScript, jeactWAs, jedux in
addition to other technolo.ies and concepts such as accessizilitg and animationsW
K Buildin. zackUend for wezUzased applications with frameworks such as PodeWAs
and NxpressWAsW
K Toverin. additional concepts such as -QJ development and documentation, unit
testin. with Rest, SLO and PoSLO datazases, and version control with •itHuzW
K borkin. with Dev(ps practices 2Bash scriptin., Docker containers, and TJ7TD with
•itHuz -ctions' and Tloud Services with -bSW
MICROSOLDERING SPECIALIST

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Front Nnd bez Developer U
freeTodeTamp 2Fezruarg 019)'W

Swappie (g Å Helsinki, Finland Å Fezruarg 0109 U Decemzer 0109
K Dailg responsizilities included workin. with hardware such as motherzoard solU
derin., repairs, and investi.atin. phone schematicsW
K -ssemzled components such as resistors, transistors, capacitors and inte.rated
circuitsW
K jesponsizle for customer satisfaction related tasks when necessargW

EDUCATION
M. SC. IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
+zo -kademi Cniversitg Å Eurku, Finland Å -u.ust 0109 U Qresent
B.ENG. IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Tentria Cniversitg of -pplied Sciences Å 3okkola, Finland Å Fezruarg 0195 U Decemzer
0101
FACULTY OF SCIENCE
Sainiki -wasiga Iahavidgalaga Å Bhaktapur, Pepal Å Rune 019 U (ctozer 019

